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Sunday
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i : if ff)i omin "No comment, brother, no committee and the University Speak
ers Committee. - Endoiment, was all Chancellor Robert

B. House had to say yesterday con-

cerning the Supreme Court's rul

By CLARKE JONES
The Student Party last night en-

thusiastically acclaimed Bob Young
Miss Curtis is a member of the

Dublin Players
Here Tonight
In 'Pygmalion'
George Bernard Shaw's "Pyg-

malion" will be presented tonight
by the Dublin Players in Me-

morial Hall.
The appearance of the group is

being sponsored by the, Graham
Memorial Recreation Committee.
The performance will begin at 8
o'clock.

Tickets for the production may
be obtained at the information
desk of Graham Memorial and at
several downtown stores. The
prices are $1 and $2.

University Speakers Committee
as its nominee for president ofUniversity Party, the YWCA Hos-

pital Service and the Canterbury

The Petite Musicale will feature
a dramatic melodrama Sunday
evening. 1

The melodrama will be pre-
sented by the Graham Memorial
Activities Board at 8 p.m. in the

ing that its ban on segregated
public schools extended to tax-suppor- ted

colleges and universi

HARLIE SLOAN

Ipditieal parties lined up

rate candidates for the
1 editor last night.
lyji was officially en- -
fie Student Party, and
;ije by the University

iidate's speech "was ba--

the student body.
Young was given the endorse

Miss Martha Richardson was
elected president of the YWCA
Monday night in .special meetings
held in the women's dormitories.

Miss Richardson, a junior from
Winston-Sale- m, was the only nom-
inee for the office. Her major is
Sociology, and she is a member
of the Honor Council, co-chair-

of the YWCA Dorm Vespers Com-
mittee and Dorm Scholarship
chairman.

Elected vice-preside- nt was Miss

Club. She is majoring in Mathe
ties. '

By NEIL BASS

After 37 minutes of pro and con
talk, Jim Exum edged-ou- t Luther
Hodges Jr. to gain the University

ment after Bob Harrington, alsomatics.
nominated for the post, withdrewMiss Shuford belongs to the

YWCA Hospital Committee and is his name in favor of Young.
Also given endorsements by ac Party's nomination for the presimajoring in Psychology.

; same before both par- - clamation were Sonny Evans forMiss Walters, an English major,
vice Dresident: Miss Jackie Ald- -

J Dean of Student Affairs Fred
Weaver, Acting President of the
(Consolidated University William
Friday, and State Board of Higher
Education Chairman J. Harris
Purks also had no comment on the
matter.

; North Carolina Atty. Gen. Wil-

liam B. Rodman said "I can't say

.i and Powledge ex

j views on integration
ctbalU the Inter-F- ra

ridge for secretary, and Andy Bur--
nam for treasurer. The Dublin Players are now

making their fifth coast-to-coa- st

tour of the United States and

main lounge of Graham Memorial.
The concert will be performed

by Walter Golde, pianist, and Carl
Williams, dramatic reader. The
pair will present Enoch Arden:

Golde is well known as a voice
teacher, a pianist, and accompa-
nist, according to John Ludwig,
chairman of the Petite Musicale;

Williams is a senior in the Uni-

versity, majoring in Dramatics.
He has appeared in several of the
Playmaker's productions, and has
been cast in several of North
Carolina's outdoor dramas.

.ncil, the B.A. School,

:J the editors should be
Two of the several things Young

intends to do if elected are (1) the

Polly Clarenbach, junior from Mi-

ami Shores, Fla., a history major.
Miss Nola Hatten, junior, from
Pascagoula, Miss., was elected sec-
retary.

Other officers chosen were:
treasurer, Miss Lee Ann Curtis,
junior from Norfolk, Va.; mem

investigation of placing cigaret Canada. They have presented percandidates answered
-- cm the floor at both vending machines in all the dorm formances of Shaw, Shakespeare,

is the Alderman representative on
the YWCA Membership Council
and a member of the Hospital
Service Committee. v

President Richardson and Vice-preside- nt

Clarenbach will attend
the YWCA Leadership Training
School at the Union Theological
Seminary in New York, N. Y.,
from next July 1 to the middle of
August. They will receive credit
here for the courses, and the
YWCA will pay $300 for the

itories and (2) looking into the Oscar Wilde and Noel Coward
possibility of setting up a "student The group was founded in 1947.t commenting on his

Thev toured Ireland for severaladministration co-o- p.

years, coming to America in 1951Concerning the cigaret machines
Young said "Since the Executive
Committee (of the Board of Trus

for the first time.

dency of the student body.

At 8:35, Exum's name was en-

tered in the contest by John Ra-pe- r

who called him "the UP's most
loyal supporter and advocate."

At 8:41, Hodges' hat was thrown
im the ring by Stan Shaw who said,
"He's a winner."
' After talks by numerous sup-

porters of the two candidates, Sa-bisto- n

assumed the rostrum at 9:12
to make it official. "It gives me
great pleasure to announce that
Jim Exum is the UP candidate for
president of the student body,", the
chairman said.

In the vice-president- ial race,
Jim Monteith was victorious with-
out opposition. He was acclaimed
to the post.

Miss Sue Walker was triumphant
over Miss Martha Barber for the
secretary of the student body

The Players have made numer

biioa before the seleo
yesterday afternoon in

I as questioned for al-

ar, reminded both par- -
is running because he

i be editor, and was not
ji simply as an oppon- -

tees of the Consolidated Univers ous television appearances in

bership chairman, Miss Sara Wal-
ter, junior from Greensboro, and
program chairman, Miss Nancy
Shuford, junior from Hickory.

Miss Clarenbach is president t)f
the International Relations Club
and is a member of the Hospital
Service Committee and the West-
minister Fellowship.

ity) has already given us unofficial New York. Because of the re
sanction to investigate the mat

what further action will be taken"

Rodman said he was disappoint-
ed "that the court has dismissed
the appeal without permitting an
argument on it."

John L. Brandon of Durham, one
of three Negro undergraduate
students attending the university,
said:

l
; "Now that the novelty , and pub-

licity is about over, maybe I can
really settle down and take my
place as just another Carolina stu-
dent." '

; Brandon and two brothers, Le-ro- y

B. Frasier Jr. and Ralph K.
Frasier, have been attending the

sponse to their performance on
Ed Sullivan's "Toast of the
Town." the erouD was asked to

ter, I say that we should certin- -
ly be able to prepare a plan that

Free Film To
Be Presented
Tomorrow
"Lost Horizon" will be present

ed by the Graham Memorial Ac

would be beneficial to us and ag do several , repeat performancesMiss Hatten, an English major,

TEN PLEDGED

At pledging ceremonies Febru-ary- y

29, ten men were pledged
by the Alpha Tau chapter of
Alpha Kappa Psi, national profes-
sional fraternity in Business

reeable to the Trusteesis secretary of the Baptist Student
"The net profits (from the maUnion and is a member of the

d the editorship a
and added

ie responsibility of the
iid the whole paper to
--4 with student opin- -

chines) would be returned," Young
YM-Y- W Conference Planning Com-

mittee, the Hospital Service Com- - said, "to the social funds of the tivities Board Film Series tomorPeru Native
To Be Onvarious dormitories. Thus for once row night.

we would be receiving benefits The presentation will be held at
from our own profits."

8 o'clock., in Carroll Hall.
1 Abcut. the ."student-administr- a WUNGToniaht " John Kerr got the nod over"Starring in' the film" are Ronald

University while the state of North
Carolina appealed a District Court
ruling that they be admitted.

Rodman had appealed the Dis-

trict Court ruling! by contending
that the state had made equal pro

tion co-op- ," Young said "Another
matter in which I think we could
make some marked progress is that
of student government-administratio- n

relations. I would suggest a
vision for Negroes in colleges sup- -'student administration co-o- p.

I have consulted," Young f ported by taxpayers under the

Holt as the' UP selection for th
treasurer's position.

' In the editorship of The Daily
Tar Heel race, a main issue which
arose between Powledge and Lam-.'be- th

concerned putting the paper
on a subscription basis. Powledge
favored voluntary subscription and
Lambeth didn't.

In speaking for Hodges, Mike
Weinman cited his "electibility,"
and Miss Laura Ervin "his intangi-
ble quality" of success.

historic "separate but equal doc
trine That doctrine, laid down
by the nation's high court more
than 50 years ago, was overturned

The mystery minstrel who sere-

naded the girls in Alderman and
Kenan dormitories several weeks
ago will appear on the Cosmo-
politan Interview Show on WUNC-F- M

tonight at 7:30
He is Fernando Vargas, a stu-

dent of the institute of engineer-
ing in Peru who is visiting UNC's
school of public health. Vargas
will sing several Spanish songs
and tell something of himself and
his country on the program to-

night.
John Riebel, associate secretary

of the YMCA, has invited any co-

eds who do not have FM radios to

went on, "with a member of the
administration and have been as?
sured that student representation
would be welcome on most of their
planning committees ..."

"Without cooperation," he said,
"I feel that we will never be able
to accomplish anything construc-
tive; with this type of set-u- p, ac-
complishments are almost' inevi- -

Colman, Jane Wyatt and Thomas
Mitchell. The musical score is by
Dimitri Tiomkin, who has been re-

cently acclaimed for his scores in
"High Noon" and "The High and
the Mighty."
; No tickets are sold for indi-

vidual presentations of the Film
Series. Tickets for the remaining
five movies in the spring series
may be obtained at Ledbetler-Pickar- d,

the Graham Memorial in-

formation desk, the YMCA and at
the door no the night of the
presentation.

"Lost Horizon" is a Frank Capra
production of the James Hilton
novel.

Critic Richand Griffith said of
the film, "No director, with the
possible exception of Pabst, has
surpassed this visualization of icy
wastes. This sequence was movie
at its best, a seeming slice of

by the court in its historic deci-
sion in May, 1954, in which it
said there shall not be segrega-
tion by race in public schools.

Rodman said that only this
Speakers for Exum, Miss Jane

Cocke and Jim Monteith, said re-

spectively that he was "admired
and respected," and "capable and
electable."

morning he had received a letter
from Louisiana indicating thatlauic. .

Young also said "I promise . . . listen to the program at WUNC's istate wanted to join North Caro-
lina in asking the Supreme Court

that if I have anything to do with studio in Swain Hall.it, there will not be any dirty poli to permit arguments to it.tics involved . . . from the Student
Party's slate." Rodman added "I can't say what

In other business, the SP nomi further action will be taken. It
nated Misses Esther Ballentine, will be given careful considera

tion."Sylvia Phillips and Diane Roane for
Dorm Women's legislative seats. Public RelationsA spokesman for the University

of North Carolina said today five Board Appointed

Miss Roberta Dixon

To Give Senior Recita!
Miss Roberta Boyd Dixon, bez-z-o

soprano, will be presented in
her senior recital in Hill Hail
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

A student of Joel Carter of the
University Music Dept., Miss
Dixon is a member of the mixed
Chorus and Xappa Delta sorority.

Her program will include works
by Moussorgsky, Menotti, Brahms,

Negroes have applied for admis
sion for the school term starting
in September. None of the ap

Handbook For
Symposium Is
Distributed

UNC Nursing Officials
At New Orleans Meet
Dean Elizabeth L. Kemble of

the University School of Nursing
and Miss Lucille S. Spalding, Pro-fes- or

of Nursing in charge of the
Graduate Curricula, are in New
Orleans this week for the Region-

al Conference on Graduate Educa-

tion in Nursing.
Meeting from March 5 through

March 9, representatives of the
Southern Regional Education
Board and five other university
schools of nursing in the South
are to discuss, the program con-

tent- and techniques involved in
a " graduate program for nurses
leading to the Master of Science
in Nursing. -

plicants is seeking admission on
the undergraduate level.

A Faculty Board of Public Re-

lations was announced today by
Chancellor Robert B. House who
named, as chairman, Dr. Richmond
P. Bond, professor of English and
authority on the Spectator Papers
of Addison and Steele.

Operating internally in the Uni

At present, the spokesman said,Editorship Candidates Go Before Selections Board

M. .nd Fr.d P.w..dg., right, c.ndid.... for ,h. 11' me handbook concerning the the university has 10 Negro stu
Carolina SvmDosium on Puhlir dents. In addition to the three

appeared before rne ooaru
Affairs is now available at the undergraduates, the other seven
YMCA building and the informa- - are taking graduate work, includ-tio- n

office of. Graham Memorial, in? law
Editorial Selecti $ Board. They

versity, the board will enlist the
support of the faculty in assem-
bling and clarifying academic in-

formation for distribution within
and outside the University.

The handbook has been distri

WoJf, Faure, Naginski and Bowles.
She will be accompanied by Hun-

ter Tillman.

Miss Dixon attended Woman's
College in Greensboro before com-
ing to the University. At WC she
was a member of the Woman's
Colege Choir, the Modern Dance
Club and the Music Education

Durham attorney Floyd B. Mc- -buted by the Symposium. It con
tains a program outline for the Kissick, one of the lawyers for the

three undergraduates, said he was
'Presentative Tot

iTBA Fraternity
tnree areas of discusion duringLambeth Powleclge

AoDrovecl By Board
On The.not surprised by the hig court'sthe Symposium

Pictures and short biographies Pmionr, Wiggins of In-- Club. She is a native of Raleqof the mam speakers are included Political Frontthev see fit. me euuuncua 3yu i uwun uuu tne usisi
By CHARLIE SLOAN . j . i A. i-- n . n AM i : l. . i ... .

load rather than reiiect siuaem ivyi;s uu wnicn mey win speak.
CU Day At Greensboro
Will Be Held March 24

I r . .iisis are aiso inciuaed of thenninion. said Powledgennm and Fred Pow
... i mi I i i , ... GM'S SLATELambeth said, aitnougn ne wm euy uistuasiuu leauers wno win

not repudiate his party affiliation conauct xne morning and after

siness Machines will
local chapter of

ppa Psi at a Friday

IjjPPa Psi is a notianal
C. fraternity in Busi--

iv the applied science
on data processing

j
Ior the southeastern
lnternational Business

unanimously ap-

proved
ledge have been

by the selection
for the of icecandidatesboard as un win not let party connections noon classroom seminars and

ONE SP MEMBER predicted at Monday night's meeting that the

student body presidential race won't be as hot this spring as it was

last year.
And he also predicted that Jim Montieth, if given the UP nomina-

tion, would beat Bob Young, the SP n'ominee.

JJV, ..... - . , , , I ..
Consolidated University Night

will be held March 24 at Woman's
College in Greensboro.

The event Hvill be sponsored by
arrnnt him. He is a member oi me group meetings

of editor of The Dai y i
Student Party. Tne handbook also lists books

Wp will approach both parties wnicn nave been selected for tne Consolidated .University Stu- -
with his intentions, said Lambeth, reference on each of the three dent Council

ONE OF the highlights of the SP meeting Monday was the ap
but had not decided it ne win asK main program topics. Receptions will be held in the
thpm for endorsement Daniel Vann,, member of the Women's Coll PPP flnrmifnritie frnm few

pearance of last year's SP head Joel Fleishman.
When called upon by Chairman Norwood BrySn to "say a

words," Fleishman quietly declined.Powledge explained that he, too, Symposium publicity committee, 7 to 8:30 p.m. An informal dance

Members of tne do h
for two hours yes

ed the two men
terday concerning their plans

should they become editor.

When asked about
said,Lambeththe editorial page,

feel that it has been decided

L the editorials in . newjaPer
should reflect only

he, .ntend
opinion." He added that
J ,rot , many different view

slijNFIRMARY planned .to seek endorsement lrom ia yesieraay tnat Auyo copies will be held in Elliott Hall from
hnth narties. I0 the handbook have been 8:30 P.m. tf m i r? n i rfh t

Activities scheduled for Gra-

ham Memorial today include:
Concert Series; 4-- 5 p.m., Grail

Room; Panhellenic Council, 5-- 5

p.m., Grail Room; Stray Greeks,
7:30-1- 0 p.m., Grail Room; Orien-

tation Committee, 4-- 6 p.m., Fis-lan- d

Parker 1; Jehovah's Wit-

nesses, 8-- 9 p.m., Roland Parker
1; Finance Committee, 4:Z0- -

p.m., Roland Parktr 2; PcViz

Committee of the Graham f
mortal Board of Directors, 3-- 5

p.m., Roland Parker 3; Cud'r
Committee, 3-- 5 p.m., Wodhsuss
Conference Room; SKO, 7:C3-- ?

p.m., Woodhouse Ccnfmrts
Room.

Members of the selections board printed for distribution. He added According to Luther Hodges Jr ,
present at the meeting were co-- that a few have been sent to president to the CUSC, and Bob
editors Ed Yoder and Louis Kraar, prominent persons, and organiza- - Garner, chairman of the Carolina

,nfirmar

"l--. Dearlng; David Miss ,bsiner flduduwuc, I o- - o-- .. aeiegation, University trusteesthe editorial page as," bert M. Becknell,

AN ODD filibuster method was employed at Monday's SP meet-

ing. One prominent member led the party members in singing
"Hark, the Sound of Tar Heel Voices."

The filibuster was used 1?3 give nominees for some of the Dorm
Men's seats, absent at the time of their nominations, a chance to

give a little speech to the party.

ONE ACTIVE politician predicted yesterday that Jim Exum
would get the UP nomination for student body president over
Luther Hodges Jr.

biston, and Neil Bass. Yoaer con- - ia cover oi me nanaoook is who live nearby have been invited
H.irted the meeting, turning the in two colors, Carolina blue and and are nf,H t t?hi

Ash
Daniel L. P-i- ble'Zh!.!r editorial

it... c- - rrguson, Eu chair over to Kraar when he MjCfte. It has acut of jthe Old Friday, acting president of theleft hand side of
column on the
... nace is the property, Howard C. Bar- - joined in .the questioning, ine veu u ui iruiu cover.i ine pur- - University, and the three chancel- -n., ranly, Joseph R. candidates were-interviewe- sep-- pose oi ine symposium is also Mors have also been invited and are

William B. rthe'r; tEe rest belonSS o

the students to use in any way arately. I llu V ??ver. expected to attend, they said.


